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SPAIN AROUSED.

Senate Cuban Resolutions Do-clar- ed

to be an Insult.

The Spanish Admiral Orders Speedy
) Preparation of .War Ships

I
i

-

Anil Some of the Ifajal Eosorvo forDU- -
patch to tho llahnma Channel Tliu

American Consulate llulldlne; ' at
Barcelona Attacked by a Mob.

Madrid, March 2. Popular feeling
hero is bitter against tho United States
because of the action of tho senato in
adopting a resolution favoring' th6
granting of belligerent rights to the
Cuban rebels. As stated in tho United
Press dispatches Saturday night' the
stock market hero responded to tho ex-

citement and there was &y material do-cli-

in purely Spanish and, Cuban se-

curities. In view of the financial diff-
iculties under which tho government
is laboring, this is u most unfortunate
timo for Spanish securities to decline in'
value.

Tho action of Adm. Berenger, minis-
ter of marine, in ordering tho speedy
preparation of six warships and some
of the naval reserve vessels of the
Spanish trans-Atlanti- o company for
dispatch to the Bahama channel, meets
with hearty approval. It is very evi-

dent that, despite Primo Minister Cano-va- s

Del Castillos' declaration Saturday
that if President Cleveland should be
coiflpelled to endorse the action of con-
gress it would not provoke, an inter-
national conflict nor interrupt tho
friendly relations' existing between
Spain and the United States, the gov-
ernment is doing' its utmost to prepare
against any possible contingency. ,

The duke of Tctaun, minister of for-
eign affairs, has sent a long cable

Scnor Dunuy do Lome, Spanish
ambassador at Washington, instructing
him to present to tho American govern-- "

ment a formal reclamation against the
insult. ,

Oil Sunday a great crowd assem-
bled in the Plaza Catalina and a num-
ber of patriotic speeches wero deliv-
ered. Tho crowd became greatly ex-

cited by the burning oratory of tho
speakers, and after the meeting had
broken up, a largo number of those
who had listened to the words glorify-
ing Spain and denouncing the United

. States proceeded to the American con-
sulate where they gave vqnt to their
.patriotism by stoning tho building
much to tho damage of the windows
thereof.

As in previous mob demonstrations in
Barcelona, the police wero almost im-

potent to disperse tho rioters, who did
about as they pleased.

In the evening thero was another out-

burst of disapproval of the United
States and all things American. This
time it took the form of publicly dis-
honoring tho American flag. The riot-
ers had purchased somewhere a largo
American ilag, which, after it had been
dragged through tho streets, was pulled
to pieces amid cries of. '"Long Live
Spain," and' "Down with tho Ameri-
cans." There is still much excitement
in the city.

After this outrage on tho American
flacr the mob became more violent and
a proposition to make a further demon- -

stration against the American con-
sulate was speedily acted upon.
Tho mob proceeded to the con- -

Gultltc, in tho meantime arming
' themselves with stones. Arriving at

tho- - consulate a perfect volley of mis-
siles was directed against the shield
over the doorway bearing tho American
coat of arms, which was battered al-

most to pieces. TJic mob in some- way
became posse.ssed'of sevcra American
Jlags,which were desti oyed amid rib.ild
jests and expressions of contempt for
tho nation they reiresonted.

THE UNITED" STATES
May DiMiuiml an Apology for the Outrage

at Iturcrlonu.
Washing ror, March 2. Intense in-

terest centered hero Sunday night in
tho dispatcher bliowing tho demonstra-
tive feelings existing in Spain against
tho Americans regarding the Cuban
question, and the statements that
the government is increasing its naval
force.

The violation of the consulate of tho
United States at Barcelona makes a dis-

avowal necessary by Spain and tho
United States piobably will inquire
of tho Spanish government what
amends will bo made. The case finds
an analagous one iu an event which
occurred in' this country probably

,.00 years ago, when a mob of persons
in Now Orleans assaulted the Spanish
consulate at a timo when tho Florida
question was uppermost in the public
mind. It was a .case of mob violence
and thq government of y-- a United
States made compensation to 'Spain for
ho damage done.

Held Up by a Maslted Man.
St. Louis, March 2. Wm. II. Hueck-cl- ,
a tax collector for St. Clair county,

lllv called' on business at p, saloon in
Alma, a suburb of East St Louis' Satur-
day night. WhiloMalkng with tho
proprietor a masked mart walked in

r in cach(handinudor-- r
dercd tlo men Ui hand out their mQfl- -
ey. jiueeiccu gave up SfjJUU nnu, ute sa- -

loon man half as much. 'Pint robber
escaped.

WanU. Letters of MariUo, ,

Madrid, March 3. iSoveralacabtaics
. In tho merchant service havo offered to
arm their vessels and turg them into
privateers in ih' ovent ,$t war.--j Tho.
captain in Jtarceloha has. Informed tho
gpvcijnmemt thatsif he bo- - granted, Jot
te? of ninTrquehq will fit oufanii'maiu
tain at his own cost a swift, steamer to
prey upon tho maritime Commerce of
the United States.

,
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BUCKEYE NEWS.

(Taw and 'Interesting Happenings Within
1 I 1 Our llurdum.

' ' "' GEAR ON TRIAL.
Judgo Ingh Refuses tho Senator a Contln-"uanc- o

nnd tho Hearing- - Hog-Ins- .

CoLUMlius, 6., March 2. pudge Pugh
refused to grant a continuance in' the
case of W. C. Gear, on thfe

charge bf soliciting bribes, Monday
morning.' :
, Attorney Cyrils Hul-in- g

has charge of the defense, though
D. D. Hare, of Upper

Sandusky, was present. Huling pre-
sented two uftldqvlts of physicians to
tho effect that Mrs. Gear is very sick
anU not' able to attend courl. Ho said
she was anxious to bo present at the
trial. Mr. Huling also presented an
affidavit from Mrs. Gear, supposed to
give in substance evidence that she can
give Waring on the case.

Judge Pugh asked tho state's attor-
ney if he objected to having it read.

Ho' did not. Thb defense said, how
ever, that If the continuance could not
bo granted without the rending of the
affidavit publicly they would waive
their bbjection to immediate hearing oi
the case, It is supposed that tho alii'
davit contained matter that would in'
dicatc a line' of defense which they da
not wnnt triven away at this time. The
trial then began.

SHOT TO DEATH.

Harry Matlack Murders M-- . Strong- at
Cheviot.

Cincinnati, March 3 Mrs. Strong,
wife of the proprietor of the Cheviot
hotel at Cheviot;, was shot and instant-
ly killed at 11:20 Saturday night by
Harry Matlack, a resident of that vil-

lage., flio cause of tho shooting is not
known.

As nearly as could be learned just
after tho bhooting, Mrs. Strong and
Matlack became involved in some alter-
cation in one of tho upstairs rooms of
the hotel, and, both becoming angry,
Matlack drew his revolver and fired,
the bullet entering Mrs. Strong's left
breast and penetrating the heart.

Mrs, Strong's brother, Morton Halst,
and several others rushed to tho scene
and placed Matlack under arrest,
guarding him in 6no of the rooms of
the hotel until tho arrival of dfficers
from this city.

THE CLIMAX

To a llecent Elopement l'anncr Wounded
by His

London', O., March 2. Mark Yeattes,
a farmer of Range township, was shot
by his son-in-la- Cash Porter, at Dan-

ville, near hore. The ball entered the
abdomen, making a very painful wound.
Porter and Pearl Yeattes, who was
only 10, eloped to Kentucky against
her parents' wishes.

They resided apparently happy until
about a year ago when ,Mr. Yeattes
learned, as he claimed, that his daugh-
ter was not being properly cared for
and took her home, itince which time
Porter and Yeattes have been at war.

Hotel Company Kmb.irrnssed.
CoLUMnus, 0., March 2. The

Co., of Cincinnati,
asked Mondnjr for a receiver for the
Schrader Hotel Co., of this CH3'. They
set up thaS the principal and interest
on a note for SfJ,030, duo over a year?
ago., is unpaid, and that they also hold
eight notes against tho company for
85,050, each of which are not yet due.
They claim to hold a mortgage'on the
hotel furniture for the security of the
claim.

Accidentally Shot.
HlciCHyiLLK, O., March 2. George

Wright, while setting traps for the gun
club moet, was shot In the side by tho
premature firing of a gun by one of tho
members of the clnb, and It is thought
his injuries will disable him for life. A
purse will bo subscribed by the gun
club to defray tho expenses of his treat-
ment.

, i
A Plaguo of Hats.

Diu.avvahi:, O'., March 2. Troy town-
ship is being ,vislted by a veritable
plague of rats. The rodents havo over-
run tio community, and inove from
place to place In armies. They aro Of

unusual size, and seem to have been
rendered desperates by hunger. They
even attacked the feet and legs- - of
horses.

Ills Itenson Dethroned.
New Philadelphia, O., March 2.

Tho investigation of tho.City bank is
causing great interest, and tho probate
court room will not admit all tho anx-
ious listeners. Tho case may continue
for s'overal days. Clifford Grimes, one
of tho depositors, has, it is reported,
lost his reason through worry.

Got a Verdict for One Dollar.
Yo'unostovvi O., March 2. In tho li-

bel suit of Capt. Amos Wkittnkcr
against tho Vlndlcatoi?' Printing Co., in
which tho complainant brought suit
for 10,000 damdgeshq jury Saturday
morning gave the' plaintiff a verdict for
one dollar. T,ho verdicjt does not carry
tho costs. u J

Indorsed Hpn. V-- V. AyersJ
AfAitTOnLiti-r-

, O., March 2. The re-

publicans of Union county met in mass
convention oainruay ana inaor,sea.uon.

V. Wi Ayers fqr,thc3iominatgn to con-
gress in the convention to ho held In
Delaware on March 5, and authorized
t. i: i..-- i ilXiU1U1 I.O biuuuii mo'uuicguica.

Suloonlsts Mnit Pay,
. Columuus, 0., March 3. Attornoy
peneral Mpnnett holds that under tho
new Goodalo bill proprietors of now
Ealoons must nay paj the rovlsed Dow
fax, amounting to $350.,

8ayi the ChargeAre l'alto.
'Athens. K. March 2.t Dr. 0, O. Dun,'Ian, superintendent ofthe state insane

asylum, says that cnarges oi misman-
agement in that institution aro abso-
lutely' famine.. T. ''

A DEMAND.

Spaniards Must 'Answer
Some Hard' Questions.

Tho

Resolutions Introduced in the Senato
i f

Requesting President Clovelarid

To Demand From thc.Cloternmentqf.Bpaln
a Statement as to' thcT'Tr'utli 'dCthe'

Mistreatment or Naturalised Citi-
zens of the United States In Cuba.

Washington, March 2. In tho sen-
ate Monday'Mr.jCall (dcra.,Fla.)pffercd
a resolution requesting the president to
demand ,from tho government of Spain
a btateiAento as to tho truth of tlio
charges inado in a lottor published iu
tho newspapers purporting" to crime
from Mr. Gomez, late editor of
La Luclia, n newspaper published in
Havana, lhat ho had been tortured
while confined in a dungeon for two
months in Ceuta, tho penal colony of
Spain, tol extort' from him evidence
against Julius Sahguilly, a naturalized
citizen of folic United states,-nn-d tho
subsequent Killing oi tne saiu
Gome;'; alsptx) insist on a full re-

port
!

of thjrev'idcnco and all tho ln

the alleged civil trial of
Julius Sanguilly,., In which it is
chargd that! the said Sangullly was
condemned to imprisonment for life
at Ccuta dn suspicion onlv and without
cviuencejfalsd to demand tho release of
Charles Alicliclsen nnd Lorenzo Betan- -

court, correspondents of New York
nojvspapqrs, who arc charged only with
entering tvithin the patriot lines to ob- -

tarn information; also to demand of
Spain that till American citizens who
sluhl bo captured by the Spanish forced
shall be ttea ted as prisoners of war and
be accorded llumano treatment, and to
infoim the Spanish government that
the UnUeU States will insist on this do- -
mantf. i '

After remarks by Mr. Call the resolu- -
tiori was refer) ed to the committee on
foreign relations.

--
OsFrt G HER HEAD.

London Chfonjlcle Says tho United States
Could Wipe Spain Oft the Kurth.

t London, Mai ch 2. An cditoi ial in tho
Chronicle says: "Spain seems to bo los-
ing her heajl. She had bettor restrain
heiself. No great harm has been done.
If Gen. Wtylcr suppresses this rebel-
lion in a few "months, the Cubuu ques-
tion will retire into tho background
until the next revolution comes. Spain
can not nft'ord to hold out forever
against tho western world. She must
remember what she has lost by a too
rigid adherence to mere rights of occu-
pation. Will she throw away Cuba,
ono of the few relics of hpr grand west-
ern empire? If it comes to a struggle,
America could wipe Spain off the earth
either by sea or land.')

Tho Morning Post's editorial com-
mends America prudent attitude
throughout the rebellion and believes
that President Cloyeland will only
abandon neutrality with extreme

"He may, however, feel him-
self compelled," the Post adds, "to find
an outlet for the aggressive feeliiig
previously directed against England.
The best issue would be that Gen. Wey-le- r

should crush tho rebellion and that
Spain should grant autonomy to Cuba."

THE STEAMER BERMUDA
To he Itcstored to Her Owners, the Ammu-

nition Seized Kelensed.
New Yoiik, March 2. The Journal

says Tuesday morning:
The steamer Uurmuda, which was

seiz.cd by the federal authorities a
week ago on suspicion that she was
about to btart to Cuba on a lilibusteiing
expedition, will be probably restored
to her owners. The members, of the
Cuban Junta In this city have received
information fiom Washington that not
only will tho steamer be restored but
all arms and' ammunition captured on
the tug Strannhan will be released and
the proceedings against Gen. 'Calaxito
Garcia and the others nrrestcd on the
ltermuda will bo quashed.

Spiln Will Ask No Dlxavownl.
Washington, March 2. At tho Span-

ish legation tho rumor as tq Spain hav-
ing made n demand for disavowal of the
insults contained In speeches made in
the United States senate is treated as
not worthy of serious denial. It is said
that the Spanish government h, of
courso too well acquainted with the
constitution and mode of government
of the United States to make any such
request. In regard to tho Uarcelonn
incident it is stated that tho Spanish
government can and will prevent any
further mob violence, and lias taken
every precaution to that end.

' v "
That Outratin. at Hnrcelona.

Washington, March 3 After a long
conference with. I'fcQSidcnt Cleveland
Monday morning Secratary Olucy gave
Out for publication'. the following cable-
gram from $tv. jT,aylflr, United States
minister flWdridpUndfcr daio of March
1; "Minister of, fotato has just, called to
exprcsfty (Jeep- - regret thijt tne mob has
InSullcBfircnaiconsulate.ihrejSklng
windovya; and offprlng'cQp)pjQe)reJiara-tio- n

that the, govern-
ment; 011 jtOvyn.Vnf. tfon!s iabep every
precaution 0. guard, eptjorpand my
residence Iihayla.ask'eii nq protection."

,VabUo Dtbt Statement,
Washington, Mn'roh, p,' a'jio debt

Statement issued, M9.ngay afternoon
shows a deprcaso iii' tlfo public debt,
Jess cash in the treasury during Feb-
ruary, of 15,078,784, Total cash in tho
treasury, 358,811,30,

Death Bontencu Commuted.
OMAH-A.tjyeb- Mprch 2. G(bv. Colhom

lms commuted the sentence of John
Walkqr, qf; Lexington, who was tolmvo
been hung Friday, to ilf o imprisonment.

.

CONDENSED NEWS

Gathered From All Parta of tho Country
. by Telegraph.
Controller Eckels has issued a call

tor a report of tho condition of national
banks at tho close of business Friday,
February 28.

The American trotting horse Ellard
lias been eiitcred in tho spring races of
tho Berlin courso nnd is expected to
win in all tho 'races in which lip btarts.

Tho Heraldo assorts that tho presi-
dent of tho republic of Ecuador has
sent a communication to Queen Kegent
Christiana asking Spain to proclaim tho
Independence of Cuba.

Tho Figaro says that tho vote in tho
United States senate inregard to Cuba!
:nn hardly bo excused';, and declares
that Europe will some day unite against
this style of Monroeism.

At Long Island City, L. I., Michael
Kramer, 25 years old, shot nnd killed
his aged mother and then put n bullet
Into his own brain Sunday afternoon.
Death was.instantaneous iu both cases.

D. W. Wood, an alleged lumberman
with an office in tho Court block, bt.
Paul, Minn., has "been arrested by a.

5Tp-rj- f

PRICE

Pinkerton detective. He is thought to
be In leality A. II. Dean, who, deirau'd- -

m m uumi ui .s,uuu.
Mr. .Justice Harlan, in the supremo

court of the United States Monday
announced the decision of tho

court iu tho ciso of the United States
vs. Jane L.' Stanford; executrix of tho
late Senator Stanford, in faorof tho
executrix.

Christian Grieves, aged 19 years; Mnry
Clark. 18 vears of atre. and Thomas
Garland, 23 years old, were run down
by a locomotho and instantly killed at
Sharon, IJa., Saturday night. They
wero walking along the railroad tracks
on tlicir way home from a concert,

Dispatches from all sections of New
Ilampshird and' Vermont report great
damage to property by freshets Tho
heavy rains of the past two days have
melted the snow that covered tho
ground and rotted the ice in tho rivers,
causing nearly all streams to overflow
their banks.

"The controller of tho currency has
declared a third dividend of ten per
cent., making in all 40 per cent., on tho
First national bank of San ISernardino,
Cal.; and a fourth dividend of five per
cent., making in nil 55 per cent., on
the Citizens' national bank of llills-bor- o,

O.

An all around crook whose work has
made him notorious throughout tho
country, was arrested at St. Louis
Sunday evening tipon information
given by Emma Steitz, the prisoner's
fouuer wife, but now divorced. Ilo
has a dozen aliases, but tho woman says
his right Vn'mc is Charles Dexheimer.
Ilo is wanted iu a score of places for
various ciimes.

To Italsu n Regiment.
PniitADniAMUA, March 2. W. II.

Gicnwnlt, J. W. Barney, Kobcrt T.
Moody nnd J. L. French, of Wilming?
ton, Del., have Issued a call for a meet-
ing for the purpose of organizing a
military regiment. Tho object of tho
movement is to have a regiment fully

' formed and ready for service in tho
event of a vv ar with Spain over tho
Cuban question '

The Weather.
Tor Kentucky Tuesday fair In eastern and

In western portions, wanner In westjrn por-
tions Tuesday; northerly winds becomli t; east-
erly.

Tor Ohio Tuesdday fair, nortusuesterly
Inds.
Tor Indiana Generally latrlucsday: colder

In southeastern portion Tuosday nluht, uorth-ul- y

winds. '

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, March 2.

ritoun Sprins pateut, aaCJJ93 sprlnz
fancy, $i.lfU5: sprlns family, SiTS&.'.W,

winter patent. $3 7t,lC0, fancy 43 1V31T0:
fanillj, $! Si3.20, oxtra, Si 3o(BiQJ, low grade,
K'.10i35; rve, northwestern, HI JZxas.'JS. do
clty,aiCO170

Wheat bales: No 2 red, tracl;. Toe, No 3
red, irackaTS'fc.

Coun Shies: Mixed ear, track, 30c. No 2

irlxcd. track. 3lc
Oats bales: No 2 white, tracl., 21c'. No 2

Diliod, track. No. 3 mixed, tiatk .'Hie1
Hogs Select shlppors', none; select batch-

ers', ja03j-10J- , fair to good pacners', tlSJti
S95; fair to cood light, JiOJGlM. common
and Touch, SloCaea

CUttle Fair to good shippers', gl.3."Q100:
good to rholco butoueis', SJt!5IO). lair to
medium banners', $J 03 t)J, common, $i50
2.0).

SnEEP ami LitMni Sheep -- Extras, Sllhlfo
3.G0. pood to choice SiCC.1.15, commqu to
fair. $l.50i51 LAmbs Uxtras, U U J4 6

Rood to choice:, Si2E3160, common to fair,
15

VeaIi Calves Fair to good light, 81 50

5.2V: tommon and large, S3 150I 25.

Wool Unwashed: Fino merino, per lb, to
Oo: quarter blood clothlnV. I. Ho: medium
dUatne and clothing, Hffil5o: coirae, l.Ho;
medium comblcs, no. Washed; Flno merino,
X to XX per lb lf14c; "medium clothing. I to:
dtlalno, llecco. l!lCc: lona combing. 1415ci
quarter blocd and lov, l'l-lc-

New Yoiik, March 2.

Wheat No. 2 reft, March, 75

April, 7e7CiSC! May, 74 July,
7;7'io.

Coun No. 2 wostorn, 37i S(c; May, Sij;i
Q".'c.

OATS No. 2 Btatoi 7:8c. western, 2820:i
Match, 2Co asked; May, S0o asked.

Toledo. March 2.

WmsAT No. 3 rod, oashi 710i May, 75Uo;
July, 70Ko: No 2 red, cash, 7.'c.

,Cous No 2 mixed, cash, 9c; No. 3do, CSc;
Na 3 yellow, S9j: No. 3 white, 28JJc

OA'ts Nominal.
' Buffalo. Fop. 19

SnEEP anp Lamds Choice lambs, H.iP
4,oa fcheep: Slow; gootj tocholco, J3.2ta.iO.

Hoas tloavy, S10JO4 10. medlumtr U 1

4.1&, mixed grades, (l.lni Yorkers, J115. p(gs,
tl.'.0U5; roughs, $J.Jt3.50. stags, 2.i0j,pa

U4LT1H01IE, Feh SO.

WnEAT Na 2 red, spot and February, 744cs
southern, lUSTTa t, ,

Coiin Mixed snot. February and March, 31

aiiic, steamer mixed, 3;S3oi soutbcrn,-3-
35o.
OATS Na J white western, 2727Ko; Na 2

mixed, do, 26a
HTE No, 2, 4:14o near by: 4510o westjirn.

RiTTsnpnan. Pa , Tab.
CATti.b Kough to prime, (3.09! 40, calves,

titotjaw.
llocis-Rou- jhs lo Bclettcd, I .(T4 2 .
fc,H hep Common to prime, 1,'.COj.80, Iambi,

Jieoaios,
'

-
. h

Hk0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cruatu ot t.irtar Baking Powder. Highest
of all in leavening strength Latett Untteo
Stales Ooverninent Food Report
Koyai, Bakinq Pownt.it Co , 100 Wall St.,N.

CUSAN rtLSOLUTlCNS
Of tho Sen'ilo Iu the House Tl.o Itcfoln.

tlons itfiiorttd li tin IIouhi- - Committee
on Foreign Attain, Agreed To.
Washington, March 2. In the house

Monday Mr. Ilitt (rep., 111.), chairman
of the foreign affairs committee, called
up tho senato Cuban lesolutions and
moved to suspend the rules and pass tho
resolutions leported by the house for-
eign affairs committee in lieu of tho
senate resolutions. The houso
resolutions recite brieily that
in tho opinion of congress
a state of war exists in Cuba, tho par
ties to which are entitled to belligerent
rights; deplore tho destruction of life
and property 111 the island; believe that
a solution of the trouble, lies in the es-

tablishment of a government there by
the choice of the Cuban people; and
conclude with the declaration that the
United States should protect American
interests by intervention if necessary.

The fourth lcsolution in above serifs
of resolutions, pledging to tho presi-
dent tho support of congress, was
omitted by tho committee.

Mr. lioutolle (rop., Me.) demanded a
second to the motion and it vv as ordered
by 11 vote of 175 to 19.

At tho request of Mr. Ilitt, B5 min;
utes on each side was allowed for de-bal- e.

,
Messrs. Hill, McCreary and Cum-min-

spoke on the resolutions. Tho
latter characterized Gen. We-yle- "a
Gila monster in trhiform, befouling
with his foul breath humanity and civ-

ilisation.'
On a viva voce vote tho house agreed

to the Cuban resolutions reported by
the house committee on foreign all, tii s.
Yeas and nays vv ere demanded.

PREPARATIONS
Iiclup; 3Iado for Any Kmerfrenej That May

Alise. Out of tho Cuban hltimtlon.
Wasiiingiox, March 2. In tho past

few days theie has been a renewal of
naval activity and the issuing of oidcrs
for the preparation, of v essels for ser-
vice which recalls the actioii of tho
navy department immediately follow-
ing the president's Venezuelan mes-
sage.

The object of tho administration in
holding its naval force in full fighting
trim is believed now to be duo to the
possibilities of trouble which might
follow tho adoption by tho houso of
somo resolutions for tho recognition of
Cuba. Stiong efforts nre being made
by Secretary Ilerbeitto prepare every
available vessel for service with the
least possible delay.

MONETARY.

Colnngo at United ijtales Mints lu Tcbru-n- rj

Verj l.leht.
Washixotox, Iai-c- 2. Tho coinago

at tho United States mints for Febru-
ary was very light, being only J.,(l.i2,000
rrfcecs of tho value of $U,77S,1S0, as b:

Gold, 1,210,000; silver dollars., SV
500,UOO; minor coins, SoS.lSO.

Tho national bank circulation out
standing March 1 was W 17,09.1, 105, an
increase during tho month of February
of S3,(1S3,SS0.

National bank circulation, based on
United States bonds, aggregated 1,

an Increase during February of
1,050,317, and since February 2S, 1S95,

of 12,141,071.

A Itll7.ml lu New York.
Xi:vv Yoiik, alarch 2. ,V heuvy snow

storm began shortly after midnight
Sunday night, accompanied by heavy
wind, which coutluued till 10 o'clock
Monday morning, when it stopped, and
later in tho morning the sun broke out.
Theio was a delay in street car and
elevated railway travel.

Muh.mk IMviron u Illu;!i.
SciiENncTADY, N Y.. March 2. Tho

heavy full of rain during Saturday and
Sunday caused a lar&e amount of dam-
age. Cellars and houses., all over tho
city were Hooded. Thq Mohavyk 1 iver
vpso rapidly and the v liter was tho
highebt hero in many years. ,,

lHcvutor and Irain Iturnrd.
JMiXNliAPOi.is, Minn., March 2.

No 2, in this city, belong-
ing to Vnn Dusen, Harrington & ('o.,
took lire Monday morning nnd was to-

tally destroyed. It contained 000,000
bushels of wheat. The loss will bo
about S500.000, well insured.

Consul General Williams Koblgng.
IlAVAXA, March 2. Despite the ef-

forts which havo baon made to conceal
the fact, it is now ascertained that
United States Consul General Williams
lias resigned, and that Ills resignation
has reached the state depaitment at
Washington.

Steamer 1.3 rtoiirRoyno Rails.
Ni;vv Yohk, March .

--Tho French .'

line steamer La Uourgoyne, which sank
:

fhn Atlnslinn clnnmcr. vAI1sn In... ..,. ,1nr.., .r -- - - -.- ,..,.-.-. ...,H,V ,jW 1

tog bff Port Hamilton on Saturday
afternoon, sailed Mondy --morning for
Iluvro.

t
A1

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

n. & o. s.w.
Uepaht 0:00 a. m., 10:40 a. m., 2.00 p, m. I 3
p. m.. 7:00p m ll;25p. m. ,
aiuuvb 8 :0Sa.m., 8:10 a. m, 12:2S, p. m.,4:S
p. m., o:iu, p. in., 8:55 p. u..

t. & o. cat.Leave 2. c p. m., fl:00, 4:f0 a.m.
Aiturvi 12:211,7.1.3 m. 7:45a m

0. &. M.
Leave,.. ,. 8:25 a.m. 2:55 p. m
AnniVE.. ll:is a.m. 7:06 p. m

Z. &O. ,
Leave 6:20 a.m., 2:40 p. nt
AunivE 10:40 a.m., 5:55 p.nt

O K. It. It. (EauternTlme )
Poum 10:25, 2:(0a. m.; 7:58 p.m.
Noiitii 11:15 p.m.; 3:40,7:24 a.m.

8tt2H0(B"Gx(iS0J

iTreatoiccfiss
I

Our ofl Overcoat and
Underweai' Sale was so
much ot a success that
we have concluded' to
continue the off sale
another week.

It will pay you to pur-
chase an overcoat and
lay it away for next win-

ter, or some underwear.

11- -3 Off

Is a deep cut. Overcoats
that we got $20.00 for
now go at $13.00; $15.00
coats ior $10 00; $12.00
coats for $8.00, and so
on down the list. $3.00
per suit Underwear for
$2.00: $1.50 per suit un-

derwear for $1.00.

GflllEllWGBnfB. f
This week will end this T
,V off sale. I

Sfar j
Clothing. I

House, i
CCH0Q0,,&'6,0,0,&

"itirrai Its by l'lre.
Svvr.Kr Sit.ixgs, Mo., March 2. Tho

barracks and armory attached to the
Marmaduke Military institute at this
place vv ere destroyed by fire. Loss es-

timated at 23,000 nnd is nearly covered
by insurance. Tho lire is supposed to
havo been caused by an overheated
furnace.

Tuollrotliers Ilrouncd.
Whitehall, N. Y., March 2. Charles

and Walter llousieau, while attempting
to cross the 1'oultney riv or near Sciota,
four miles east of Whitehall, were
drowned. A number of people were
on tho banks and saw the bt others
drowning, but were uuablo to render
them any assistance.

lVriftnso nnd Distribution of Seed.
Washington, March 2. Monday, in

tho house, on motion of Mr. Willis
(rep., Del.) tho rules wero suspended,
and senate joint resolution was agreed
to authorizing and directing the secre-
tary of agriculture to purchase, and dis-

tribute seeds, etc., as has been done in
preceding years.

runners Quarcl.
LinnnTV, Ind., March 2. Monday

morning George Toller nnd John J'er-kln- s,

two prominent farmers, became
involved in a qurrrel about a housc.i
During the trouble Perkins, it is al-

leged, struck Toller on the head, in-

flicting wounds from which, It & said,
he can not recover.

They Withdraw Their Applications.
IIi.oomingion, Ihd., March 2'. Two

saloons out of seven in the First ward
in this city applied for license, but
withdrew their applications Snridy be-

cause tho temperance people secured a
majority of ndmes under provisions of,
the Nicholson law opposing the grant-
ing of licenses. "

Mrs. GcarJDangerousIy 111.

UrrEK Sandusky-- , O., March 3. There?
is much alarm Sunday; night over the
condition of the wife) of
Gear. Tho , Js p,t her bed-
side, and two prominent physicians, Dr.
llowman and Dr. Sampson, are attend-
ing her. Tliey pronounced her condi-
tion precarious.

Nopafcs iiunjrGrant Ha pood.
WAsiIinoto!. Mardjt a. Chief Justice.

Fullcy Monday announced the opinion
6f tho supreme court dcolarinc tho,

, .vr 1 1 j. i a,nuLraii;a muu uil"' iu anwuu uu 1TUUU.
, - i""u- """"" u " urarannum,

"Hi., -,.- -rf it 1. m f
..-.- -, - -! - 't--r, (

MVn--y,--n,wijiagiei;noi-

frldgu to bo rear admiral. - .
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